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, 'j-,_____________________ ____________■ panied br M^cr pZjk e, ^* Several bulJtoge were btown d™ 8tandlng and*blcb had been newly,ag"fy by Maglatrato O’Rourke of on the parsonage grounds one night
|his Grace Archbishop M. J. Opratt, P «57LP?^k bt °b* and at the fair «round. .h«. n painted, as his work at that time * Ui“* ,1<laor and was tined two last week, a sneak thief entered the

D.D., arrived in Quebec on Wedaes- ? L°f,ngton ^ratiLs wlre £in? 7 7T had nothing at all to do with toe'buadred dol^s and cotis. Mr. W. tent, carried clothing outside, andIday, according to word received at th* tW° playBrs ,rom ^7,,“ ®hSL« tight. He had iron heels on r6Preeented «ë erowu and stole a gold watch, chain and «IS, It is ones duty to beaspleas-
■ he Archbishop’s Palace Thursday, P°7 H^fe’ . , ««ibHloa 'Thursday, bootg and the wet grotiBd on which iMr‘ Cha«. Payne, the defendant. gold piece. Several other houses in
-vening. His Grace wo »et »t ^e- fro^V^"ded ^eJ w“7elephoieLeTf« Z q^r 'ke wa8 etand,ng at ^««e when he'^ ' * lbe neighborhood were visited and*! lng ln appearance as possible,

t ec on landing from the ttirer »«»reaal m ^r;^*e fjg?***»*" «* of a mile are downand tohonJteÏ- it<M1Ched the ^t caused a shock to WOUM>. Büï POWBR **>' n one Jewelry gathered together and and glasses can be» made help-

». ».r,-“ ST' **• ,ro-re - -,though pleasant trip ac.^ the At- «“6n’*rlth°ak- “ _____ __ ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED. I There »re so man, style, of

lantic. Shortly after arriving in Que- recelvJ * '.** *** taTOrably BOBBED HAIR NOT ALLOWED. f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dawson Brock- Ch“? °* the entire properties and AR8ENAX %*** *°* *HBBE|

bee, he left, together with Monselgnor A(te h r] tta «layers and vr v m 'ville announce the engagement of as8ests ot the Cornwall Street Rail- The employees of the Dominion
Hartigan and Father Handley for Al- . ' J?7 V-shaped blouses for pupils have’”'6’ “ way, Light and Power Comnanv Arsenal at Lindsay, were notified onrr^r*Maw fins» ®£r 4
^ÏÏSKUa M.W2R.“”™rL“*“2L55?w;?Sflg.*»*-k-A.*»«.-;S2»™*Z^T‘ua,or*S

ston on schedule time on Sunday at- u that p t*aÿ t , ”rdeTed a'] glrl8 f”ton ^ their; place on August lOth"^*6 •' guarantee Doth as to principal and The Lindsay Post was informed to-

ft-8£ to HlTorace and for ll 'at Port ****?’ and «Donald and Hill Lecturing the pupils on their “dis “IUtth6e'" Cobourg. announce the ™°^age 8lx pfr cent' g°ld b°ads, closed down for the purpose of stock-

~ £“7S“
S«0 «n» .ttetiù» .1 tM **»-lï“,ÏÏ0)'0~*S»o'ïr,.,M™I'î«“ »*'. or >*t « «*» 1» In**» “Lb.Î Juh'w,"/”,”?.! T» " lom.tlo» Ll“ to ” “.toto^. ^lss3ir'ssssssa£!,“ _ %sgsr “ ,i"e “r” - jr&ez *i 6-i~
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ERIC miTKHTOVS TERRIBLE _ZaIlea ^ ^ ^ &n appearance Perrv nnH . tie8 recelved O^ers from Ottawa to

A broken flange or a defective HaTing escaped death aa though R ™7’ tk* dther ,k>rth of this effect, hundreds of skilled work- 

Eric Clapper ton, thirteen year old>0 BE A STORAGE PLANT. switch-railway officials are as yet by a “Oracle on Tueeday afternoon for tbe moet part marrled men"
of Mrs. Jaynes Clapperton, Co-j E. W. Como, one of the best known ttnable to determine which—result- a a H" signal add a wig-wag savs a Port nirni

bourg, met with a most distressing cheese buyers, has purchased the,ed ,n the plHn* »P of tight loaded Banner’ ldlbeft st" °8hawa Perry paper 7 ‘ BAND CONCBRT-

accident at Baltimore on Wednesday l*Tge handing on-lower Broadway. ^ cars in “emingly hopeless con- ^°n a "T*.Eb®“e*°’' Tne wig-wag is a modern device
afternoon. He was coasting down Cape Vincent. N.T., formerly occup-'™°n,}“ tbj> ?■£R ^rd Brockville \™ J e0ntLTto"Z which hangs “hove the cross,ng and nl*ht the Bowling Green In honor
Oockhnrn’s hm on hls hlcysle, when led hy the Cape Vincent Seed comp-jat 6 ° <*»k. Thursday evening, in o-^^nerol Hotnii^ Jul swings backward and forward work l of tbe howlers who are here
an automobile was Coming from the any, ana has a large force of men ' thousands of dollars damage to roll- a 77^7*7 lth. b'S ing simultaneously with the bell At for the tournament. Program corn-
opposite direction. Citizens who saw "making, repairs to the structure. The lng stockl roadbed and freight, and yig a”d ®bMt 0Te and bls i night there is a li.bt i« meaces at k o’clock,
his perl, called to hhn to-look out bnBdlng win hé operated in connect entertainment for townspeople f«ht arm and leg hadly skinned. He ™hat 5 , 
for the car, but the boy becoming tion with the plant now owned bv ««‘fl far into the night. Fortunately ^ only able to move his left arm and ̂  L warned of thZ antro a60?
confused coasted right into the ap- Mr. Ooon, at the foot of Market ,no $*«<>» was injured. head thougfl no bones are broken. Warned of the aPP»ach of a

preaching motor, and was terribly in» street. The building recently acu- The traln ,rom whose movement ________________~~ •Thps„
jured. His right thigh was broken ”ired by Mr. Coon is admirably stt- tbe wreck, one ot tbe most spectacu- Atptoe COLUDE . ,he . fherB 7" ^ S®C”red
and bis knee c^p smashed. The mid- rated for a cheese Storage plant, allaT ln Brockville railway circles in Last night about ten o’clock a col- effort to have the °r8ani^ed
die finger of the right hand was so branch railroad running right to the resulted was an eastbonnd ,lelen two antomotote Mh goinl'wouM respectfullvs,

badly smashed that It had to he leer. freight, hauled by locomotives 742 northward took niace near tt. r-™ ’«hi« -»e *„  „
amputated up to the palm and he ------------ and 5 79. In charge respectively of stal Hotel. M Alva Brown of R r" trade motor law!!. '
had Ms nose broken. He was at once HAVE TO PAY IN N.T. FENDS. Engineers Elmer Seeley. 49 Hubbell No. 6 and Mr.'i E Carman of thte ' Lies ’ faü clubs a

brought to the hospital, Cobourg and - , ^eet, and John H. Babcock, 40 Wil- city are the owners of the cs7 The1 lie bodi! Z1 „7 '
under good medical attendance is re- °bllged tC pay toJ ■ »am No 742 was the assist- latter’, runabout h^4!^f front ipetltton! « Z’ ran™
ported to be doing well and to be ■ coa* *n Hew York funds, and ing engine taking the train as far as wheels »»»,. ,, , *

irrït: „ «« -.^tsrïjrsbsr --r^^Sr z=> -—- »...

amounted to nearly one thousand came derailed through Z ^ ^ ! ^ ^ ^ ■ ■ ’P I ■ ■ I
güH^s J.causeamentioned above and rodetheJ ^ ^ --IrTTirM.r-Arnii-.i-.iL„„ —, ____________ _ «es, tiVtil it struck the lead switch f Rivard Dean was on Saturday re- < AS,°® CAPMKED.

OF DYNAMITE USED. ; enst oLPerth street, the rods of which !<4,Week on a charge of Caùgut Û, the first swell jbf

Two thousand pounds of dynamite K broke" Thle eansed the points of.tb#,t » . ^ ; 1 m
were exploded at the cut to Z pro- ihe ^,tcb t0 be »P«»ed and the fo,-| , , ^.■i* ~M É
vlnclal highway on the Front Road lowlng car8’ lD8t6ad of remaining on A SMALL BLAZE.

near Eastview Park, Kingston on ^ 'T Fire bought to hate originated
Thursday evening. The detonation track" The two locomotives and four from ft coal 0„ gt0V€ dld go d

fEEEBEE E E^EEEE
•f». «». to» ,L,.a *» »»“ ■» stjïï::

awey another blast will finally re- ___ >< 3 oartlv of whi#>h w«ro
move all the obstructions. Sff T0;GIX>BE BY PORT HOPK main damage was in tito kitchen the

For some time past steam drills ■ , ;J furniture being removed from the
have been making the holes in the The following was sent to the Tor- rest of the house. The building is
rock to receive the dynamite and it onto Globe by Mr. J. M. Rosevear of °waed by Mrs. Mary Wilson.

Master was nearly nine o’clock on Thursday Port Hope" •

2F»8B*rr; szzzs ste «s ès &iïslsmÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
west bound train and hhi machine of the oampers at Eastview Park I would like you to decide- George Plumtree was arrested by Mr. Clement were taken into Mr.

smashed up. Only a miracle he 1, had been waiting all evening for the No one out; runners at 1st and ** P°liC* °B 6 6harge of havlng »«- <***?* boat and safely landed at
i.vm* to tell aboutit today, Is every- explosion but when the dynamite 2nd; hatter hto baU past toe pitcher * **“ X>ther than hte “nal wharf, while the canoe,
body’8 verd,ct" was final,v «4 off « w». ^ ».,v ix abo’t hls hftl“4 4 Zl 7!dwel,lDg placa- Th» liquor in qnee- cushions and paddle, were brought

tion w,9 m a bottle in a grip, which ashore by other parties. The canoe, 

and 2nd b^se" ltae- 2nd Ti was golnrfo take on a which is owned in the family of Miss-- toe ballTntheTou^ ^ efP6dltl0n" Tbta morning McKay, has long been recognized

on 1st out at 2nd the tln6 ot tw0 hundred dollars and a dangerousT;raft and this is not the
____er cjaimed an in C0StS was lev,ed by Magistrate Mae- first occasion its occupants have been

-”e nmniro ««id it son" Ma6lstrate Masson fined G. rescued from the river. , - .e umpire said it jjiil twenty-five dollars and costs on _____- - Jll ,! .?' W,"l°n, a”d Wfal °ent™1

' M field‘the “btir<to the htS Plea °f gnUty of having been NO PAPER PUBLISHED. NY we' th6 7 ^lmyra.’ ^Belleville Stands Second... d b 11 the found in an Intoxicated condition „ " J. ® Î? g t8^ °f Mr- and Belleville G.T.R. disappeared from
ry" An Indian youth, Peter Williams «<■- Marmora Herdld, will take *f" Bobt. Emerson, Forin St., Sat- toe baseball stage on Saturday after-

_ t , the Belleville man- cuged ot stealing a bicycle belonglhe itS twtt weeks holiday after Aug. 12, urday evenlng noon when Peterborough put away
mp re. to a Belleville boy, was remanded on 411(1 the paper wll! act be published ,, „ * Oshawa by the score of 13 to 3.

ttswer by The Globe it that Satnrda (or a manded ^ during that time, Mr- Fra°k Hollinger, of Flint, Belleville‘hoped
---------- -- - decision was right. UMay a_™ ------------ Mich"’ 8pent the weekend with Mr. Oshawa’, win, which would

_■______ ___ ----------- PASTOR’S SALARY ivmriHin ALASKA FLIGHT DELAYED. 8nd Robt- Emerson, Forin St., three-cornered tie. Peterborough are
MEET. EASED 6b roùTe t0 Boston where he will now the Central League champions,

meet of the The Shannonville Official Board is „ ****'** °n plane No 3' of the attend the Insurance Convention. and are on their way to the pro- 
action started 0,6 flrst ,n the Belleville district to 1In,ted Stat«* a™y aviatton «daa Mr and Mrs. C. Bly apd daughter, vinçial championship. The game of 

TSZSH make the move toward Increasing dr°" ^htok arrlved at Princ» ^orge Doris, also Mr. J. Fletcher, of To- Saturday is reported as follows:
ound and minister’s salary to the $1 650 B C ’ Monday en"route to Nome, ronto, who hâve been visiting in the Oshawa, Aug. 8—Peterboro’ won

They L» vÀliïl Ala8ka'7™ Mineola, N.Y., are about city for the past two weeks, return- the championship of tlTcX On-
^ to their pastor, Rev. ^wnitake uTe? T'* "'tr Mr Hi », hr° Batoba" a-d î=-

' ' ig it up to toe N 1 1 toke Ume t0 repalr' as the M and Mre’ James Bailey, Moira cidentally their ninth straight

v*** s....--d—- æ rt k fe st?
W. 0. M,»., K.C.,- acting ». ‘ “  ̂ Z ïto ST STT!

^ Of Sidney, withdrew the HOV. GUTHRIE TO INSPECT severed hls connection with that firm j during the whole game and were
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MBS. PORTER GIVES HER EX- 

KIDNEY FILLS.
About People

Every render of The Ontario 
Is invited to contribute to this 
column and assist in mating it 
bright and interesting. If yon 

„„n a™ Koing away on » visit or

.... .« iragrs&s,' '
:ommlssion editorial rooms of The OnU

iskatchewao Lady, When the Rpo 
tors Disagreed, Turned to Dodd’s 
Kidney Fills and Found the 
Remedy She Was Looking For.

that town- 
boards of 

ten’s instl-,

to Wideview, Sask., Aug. 9 th. 
(Special.)—"Dodd’s , Kidney Fills 
not only helped me, they cured me.”

Tÿis is the enthusiastic statement 
of Mrs. Charles Porter, a well-known 
resident of this place. Asked why 
she was so sure it was Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills that brought., about , her 
cure, Mrs, Porter repMëd": "r 

“I was tick for over two 
One doctor said I had gall stones. 

Mr. Jack McCrodan, of Toronto, Another said I had stomach and kid- 
spent toe week-end with hls mother, ney troubles.

“I bought six boxes of Dodd’s Kid
ney Pilla They cured me.”

Mbs. Porter’s troubles 
by the kidneys. That’s why she got 
such prompt and complete 
from Dodd’s Kidney Pills, for they 
act only on the kidneys. The reason 
Dodd s Kidney Pills bring new 
health to so many suffering women 
Is because the kidneys are toe cause 
of nine-tenths of all the ills which 
women suffer.

pe, of King- 
; Miss Aletha 
*ys, returned

Jton if man and 
», visited the 
BP. Simmons.

B r.
nil and daugh- 
m. Oliver and 
[••Toronto last 
Itit with rela-

any one for the accident, which, how
ever, is deeply regretted.

-lid" .(. .V.Î6 , Mr. Wm Riggs, of the Border City 
fit** Windsor, is in the city visiting 
his parents- v t

RETURNS TO LONDON. a

Dr. E. H. Young, formerly of the 
staff of the Ontario Hospital, Lon
don, has been released from military 
duty, and returns to the London in
stitution as assistant superintendent. 
He left for overseas ln 1918, hut 
latterly has been a major in charge 
Of the Cobourg Military Psychiatric 
Hospital. - • . - SB HI A**1

years.— , mmm■ , km—a
sing westbound freights a canoe 
containing Miss GUssie McKay, steno
grapher, 63 Beecher street,'Brock
ville, and Percy Clement, 29 Buell Mrs" E’ A" McCrodan, Albert St. 
street, capsized Thursday night" at "
9.45 o’clock 260 yards or more south Mre" 1 L" Higglna and Mra- A. 
of the International Metal Works Merriam and children of Hamilton 
Plant, throwing both occupants into Bre the gueete of Mi“ Addle Mer- 
the river. Fortunately the young riam’ 168 Charles St. 

man and woman could swim and 
managed to cling to the upturned 
craft, in- the meantime sending ont 
lnsty calls for help. The first to 
reach the scene were Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Geiger tit an outboard motor 
boat followed by many others in 
boats and canoes. Miss McKay and

Sfadoe, chair- 
of the Meth- 
at at the par
le was acconi
er.—Marmora

were caused

relief

HAD CLOSE CALL.
Miss Mae Riggs, of Rochester, is 

in the city attending the bedside of 
her mother, Mrs. Walter Riggs, who 
is ill in the hospital.

It came nearly being toe sad duty 
lo chronicle the untimely end of imp 
of Kaladare’s young men, but Pro
vidence spared the ordeal.Killed Miss Marjorie Thompson, of Win

nipeg and Miss Beatrice Sankey, of 
Toronto, who have been staying with 
Miss Ponton, leave today for Lake 
Memphremagog.

If you ask your neighbors about ' 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills yon will find 
that thousands of

row

v^omen have se
cured permanent relief from using 
them.and Died

—--

Mrs. E. H. Farrow returned to 
Toronto Saturday" after a few weeks 
renewing old associations, 
here she was the guest of her friend, 
Mrs. Fred H. Henry, Charles St.
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as:z farmer- •- *Mr. A. R. Dunffas, President ot dlBtt4!: 

the Cobourg Motor League, wired the Wn "
Picton Motor Club an Invitation W . „ 18 1

attend toe Horse Show. This week . g _
Mr. Dundas received an acceptance „. T® ?^b at 
of that invitation, and the result is L y , a r0. 1 
that some *0 or 60 oanTlrom Picton englnee™ are r« 

be parked there on Aug. 19th- a”d « * «

Picton-s civic holiday. wiU be leyelled ** lhe «
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**■ - -

zr** **““• ». .I».,
levelling will begin.

MR. BRINKMAN GOES TO OTTAWA *■
Dr. and Mra MacNaughton have The work of the construction of *_/' 

arrived in Cobourg from Hamilton, the new provincial highway is act- and d- 
0nt-. Dr. McNaughton has been for ively proceeding, to the east and meet a
nine years assistant superintendent west of Gananoque. A. B. Rogers, th--------
■■Ontario Hospital, Hamilton. B. Sc. Gananoque, has succeeded F.

“SïïlïiS £ SSSILSr ho 11
Hospital at Cobourg. He is getting jurisdiction, under A. L. Baldwin, 11 18 understood that 

tiPngs at toe hospital in eh.p» and C.B., of toe highway work between ^ TïTt Tt T' 
ome patients are expected to arrive Yonge Mills and Prescott, and will PlaasaDt Po,nt ot ,ate" 
here about toe middle or end of the make Brockville his headquarters. pnmber ot au
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